
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion
:

o f

JEROME H. FUCHS and ELEAIIOR FUCHS:

For a Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or :
a Revlsion of a Determinat ion or a Refund
of Unincorporated Business :
Taxes under  Ar t i c le (5)  23 of the
Tax Law for the Year(s) *f,$Orjn*(Q) :

L9_6f ttlrough L970.

State of  New York
County of Albany

John Huhn ,  being duly sworn, deposes and says that

*e is  an employee of  the Depart ,ment  of  Taxat ion and Finance,  over  18 years of

age, and that on the 6th day of February , L9l l8, she served the wlthin

Notice of  Decis ion by (cert i f ied) mait upon Jerome II.  Fuchs and

ELeanor Fuchs (rtreettlk€i$dxpcf) the petitioner in the within proceeding,

by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpald wrapper addressed

as fol lows: Jerome H. & ELeanor Fuchs
30 Cabot Road West
Massapequa,  NY 11758

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a

(Post off ice or off icial depository) under the excl-usive care and custody of

the united states Postal service within the state of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the (netx€€Gflt*nknlrga

qfi$bgl petit ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the

last known address of the (rcposxelrer*aeo3:otle) petitioner.

Sworn

6rh

to before me this

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

rA-3 (2/76)

, L978.
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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION
TAX APPEALS BUREAU

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

J A M E S  H .  T U L L Y  J R . ,  P R E S I D E N T

M I L T O N  K O E R N E R

T H O M A S  H .  L Y N C H

Please take notice of the ffiIlIil
of the State Tax Commission enclosed herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative
level. Pursuant to sectionfi) tft of the Tax Law, any
proceeding in court to review an adverse decision by the State Tax
Commission can only be instituted under Article 78 of the Civil
Practice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the Supreme
Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within * nf[f
from the date of this notice.

lnquiries conceming the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to the Deputy
Commissioner and Counsel to the New York State Department of
Taxation and Finance, Albany, New York L2227. Said inquiries will be
referred to the proper authority for reply.

Sincerely,
\*- ._-" - '"

\><-:

Petitionerts Representative

Taxing Bureau's Representative

fltmrry i, ltti

J*rm il. t llrmm ltrhr
t0 0&r lr*t nmt
lilrmgrgr, ;! Lt?Sf

nrr m* * lbr" ffitr

TA-r .L2  (6 /77)



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSTON

In the Matter of the Petitions

of

.]EROME H. FUCHS A$TD ELEANOR FUCHS

for Redetermination of Deficiencies or
for Refund of llnincoryorated Business
Tax under Article 23 of the Tax law for
the Years L967 through I97O.

DECISION

Petitioners, "Ierome H. Fuchs and Eleanor Fuchs, residing at 3O

Cabot Road West, Massapequa, New York l-1758, filed petitions for

redetermination of deficiencies or for refund of unincorporated busi-

ness tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law for the years L967 through

L97O (F i l - e  No .  00367) .

. A smal-l claims hearing was he1d, before Phil-ip Mercurio, Ilear-

ing Officer, at the offices of the State Tax Conunission, T\oo WorLd

Trade Center, New York, Nevr York, on April 25, L977 at 9:15 A.M.

The petitioners appeared by Raymond Zutel-l, Esq. Ihe l:rcome Tax

Bureau appeared by Peter Crotty, Esq. (Aliza Schwadron, Esq., of

counsel).

rssuEs

I. Whether petitioner ilerome H. Fuchs' activities as a market-

ing consultant during the years 1967 through 1970 constituted ttre

practice of a profession wittrin the meaning and intent of section

703 (c) of the Tax law.
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II. Whether petitioner Jerome H. Fuchs had reasonabl-e cause

for failing to fiLe New York State unincorporated business tax

returns for the years L967 through 1970.

FIIIDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioner Jerome H. Fuchs and his wife, petitioner Eleanor

Fuchs, fiLed New York State resident income tax returns for the years

L967, 1968, 1969 and L97O. He did not file New York State unincor-

porated business tax returns for said years.

2. On June 26, 1972 and on February 25, L974, the Income Tax

Bureau issued statements of audit changes against ttre petitioners,

'Jerome H. Fuchs and Eleanor Fuchs. Ttre statement issued against

petitioners on June 26, Lg72 included the years Lg67, 1968 and 1969.

The statement issued against petitioner ,Ierome H. Fuchs on February 25,

Lg74 included the year Lg7O. Both were issued on the grounds that

Jerome H. Fuchs' activities as a management consultant for said years

constituted the carrying on of an unincorporated business and that

the income derived therefrom $ras subject to unincorporated business

tax. ftre Bureau aLso asserted penalties pursuant to section 685 (a)

of the Tax Law for the years 1967 and 1968 and pursuant to sections

685(a) (1) and 685(a) (z) of the Tax l,aw for the years Lg6g and Lg7O.

AccordingLy, the Income Tax Bureau issued, a Notice of Deficienqg

dated ilune 26, Lg72 for the y"."" Lg67, 1968 and Lg6g in the sum of

$6,8L4.O2, and a Notice of Deficiency dated February 25, 1974 for

the year L}TO in the sum of $681.35.
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3. Petitioner Jerome II. Fuchs contended that the unincorporated

business tax assessed by the fncome Tax Bureau for the aforesaid

years had been fuLLy paid. fhe evidence srrbmitted by them i.ndicated

that installment payments lvere remitted by the petitioners for said

years.

4. ilerome H. Fuchs was a management consul-tant during the

years L967 through L970. As a management consuLtant, he served num-

erous coryorations in areas that required experience and knowl-edge

in industry and eommereei e.g. profit-improvement progrelms, turna-

rounds, organization pLanning and controL, policy and practiees for-

mulation, electronic data processing configurations and systems,

methods and work measurement applications. Capital was not a mater-

ial income-producing factor and alL income was derived from his per-

sonal services.

5. Petitioner ilerome H. Fuchs received a BacheLor of Arts d,e-

gree in saLes management from Syracuse University in 1950. In 1,95L

he received a Masterrs degree in production management also from

Sltracuse University. Since l-960, petitioner ilerome H. Fuchs has been

a professional management consuLtant. He is a founding member of

the Institute of Management Consultants and has qual-ified for recog-

nition as a "Certified Management ConsuJ-tant. " He is also a charter

meunber of the Society of Professional Management Consultants. Peti-

tioner has had several- books prrlclished reLative to the subject of

management consulting. IIe has Lectured at several- management asso-

ciation meetings and has taught at various universities.
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6. Petitioner maintained that his educational background in

having received a Masterrs degree, as well as his vast e:q>erience

as a teacher, instructor, Iecturer, seminar leader and writer, more

than qualify him to be considered a professional- under the statute.

7. Petitioner Jerome H. Fuchs was advised by his accountant

that he was not required to fil-e New York State unincorporated busi-

ness tax returns for the years L967 through L97O.

CONCLUSIONS OF IAW

A. Ttrat the word "profession" implies attainments in profess-

ional knowledge in some department of science or learning and not

mere skill in and, appl-ication of knowl-edge. Ttre performance of ser-

vices dealing with the conduct of business itself,  including the pro-

motion of saLes or services of such business and consult ing services,

does not constitute the practice of a profession, even though the

services invol-ve the application of a specialized knowledge. Al--

though petitioner ilerome II. Fuch'S activities as a marketing con-

sultant require special knowledge and skills, the application and

nature of these attributes do not constitute a profession within

the meaning and intent of section 703 (c) of the Tax Law.

B. TTrat the aforesaid activities of petitioner Jerome H. Fuchs

during the years 1967 through l97O constituted the carrying on of

an unincorporated business in accordance with the meaning and intent

of section ?03 of the Tax Law. Therefore, income derived from said

activit ies is subject to unincorporated business tax.
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C. T1rat petitioners, Jerome H. Fuchs and Eleanor Fuchs, had

reasonable cause for failing to file New York State unincorporated

business tax returns for the years Lg67 through L}TO and, therefore,

the penalties assessed pursuant to section 085 (a) of the Tax Law

for the years Lg67 and 1968 and pursuant to sections 685 (a) (1) and

6g5 (a) (2) of the Tax Law for the years L969 and L970 are cancel-l-ed-

D. fhat the petitions of ilerome H. Fuchs and ELeanor Fuchs

are granted to the extent of cancelling the penalties as stated in

Conclusion of Iaw 'rC'r above; that the Income Tax Bureau is hereby

directed to accordingly modify the notices of deficiency issued on

,June 26, Lg72 and February 25, lg74 and that, except as so granted,

the petit ions are in al l  other resPects denied-

DATD: Albany, New York
February 6,  1978


